In 2003, work-hour limits were enacted for resident physicians, who may make dangerous and costly mistakes when tired. Using published information, this study estimated that hiring substitute providers to decrease residents' work-hours could cost $673 million to $1.1 billion nationwide. Whether this will prevent mistakes remains unclear but, if it prevents enough, it could save money. If mistakes decline modestly (over 5.1% to 8.5%), reform could save society money. However, reform would cost teaching hospitals money unless mistakes fall substantially (18.5% to 30.9%) or hospitals receive funding. The reason is that most mistake costs arise after patients leave the hospital.
Patient-centered primary care should be accessible to patients, encourage patients to be active partners in their care, use modern information systems, help patients navigate a complex specialized care system, and provide comprehensive care. Feedback to physicians from patient surveys is important to improve care. Patients have a right to information on the quality of care of the physicians they choose. Only one-fourth of primary care physicians currently incorporate these various patient-centered attributes in their practices. To make marked improvement will require a new system of primary care payment that rewards physicians for providing patient-centered care. Testing this concept should be a priority. This study examined how patient's participation in the visit communication is related to their perception of the medical visit as patientcentered, among elderly patients who visited the doctor with their family and those who visited alone. Patients were more likely to find their family doctor and visit as patient centered, when in long visits (greater than 10 minuets long) and when they had actively participated in the visit communication. Since patients were generally less verbally active when they are with the companion, a minimal amount of ''talktime'' for a patients themselves should be safeguarded, especially in short visits. 
BRIEF REPORT: Factors Affecting Outpatient Follow-Up Compliance of Emergency Department Patients
Emergency department (ED) patients often fail to follow-up with referrals to outpatient clinics and physicians. We conducted a randomized trial of 250 emergency department patients to compare discharge instructional methods on outpatient referral follow-up compliance within one month. We also evaluated several patient sociodemographic characteristics as possible factors affecting outpatient follow-up compliance. The intervention group had their follow-up appointment made at the time of ED discharge. The standard group was given the telephone number of our hospital's referral service to make their own appointment with their primary care provider or a new referral physician at discharge. Follow-up rates were 58.8% for the intervention group and 36.6% for the standard group. With multivariate analysis of the sociodemographic factors, having a primary care physician appeared to increase emergency department patients' outpatient follow-up compliance and having Medicaid insurance appeared to decrease outpatient follow-up compliance, but neither of these findings was statistically significant.
